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HIS FIRST LECTURE.

'
, Artemas Ward tailed to llrinj

Down 111 II ohm.
Howard Paul In V. T. World

'Before I ventured to tnrm the big
taid Artjmus Ward to mi, "1

iiehtl'd take a modest turn in aome of
''

(0WD( SDd Tillage up through New

rk atate, and I settled to begin at an out.
i dice called Goshen, a great cheese and

itter depot Mv agent was an advertis-J- e

flsnd named John P. Bmlth, who stuck

I nothing a lar ai printer's luk was con-Irne-d,

and wai a bit of a wa? In his way.

L promised to do bli fcvel bet to make
L lecture a succeii. We fut up at the
tincipal inn and distributed a hatful of
L. tickets, 10 at to be sure of a deont
V- TIT , I

jwd in the nan. wen, eYeryiuinx was

readiness, and at tbe last moment I sent
. Kmith. who was to 'tend door. I said.

Un. I feel shaky andWvoua, and I wish,

itr the people gat well in. you'd give ma
7 .nil t VirtTi. t. at n rf ' a rii nn I

ilituiu no" " - -

LsfTa ittoms,' said Smith, encourag--

elT, 'I'll fix aU that.'
'At the proper time I presented myself to

is expectant public. 1 was rigged out in
white vest and tie, and lookel as insipid

(, boiled fowl 1 didn't get a hand.
iiith was too busy collecting the tickets

i look after my eutrauos, so my send-of- f

M not stimulating. 1 began my lecture
a alow, measured tone of voice, and you
ieht have beard a cannon ball drop or tbe
valing of a pocket handkerchief. At any
Lie they were attentive, I thought; so I
t off in dm course what I considered a
ike. Tbey didn't take it i paused; then
ront oa By and by I let off another
tme result; then another, and Smith, who
tul got through bis ticket collecting and
Lserutl himself among tiw people, began

applaud lustily.
"My experience of sympathetic city

had previously suggested that
ben some one boldly and bravely leads

B the applause others usually follow, but
t Goshen this habit did not obtain. A man
red up in front cried, 'Silence! H- -l

"Again I proceeded, and told them a
lirj that many a time and olt I had re-it-

with screaming success in private
rclei Smith this tliuj set up a territlo

ulfaw, stampeJ and clapped bis hands
iid rocked backward. aud forward as
bough he was utterly overcome by my
umor. The audience were not to be lured
jto following his example.
' '(Silence I' shouted one.
"'Don't interrupt tbe speaker!' howled

uotlier.
" Turn him out!' roared a third.
"And half the audience row to see who

:id caused what tbey thought an
and riotous interruption in tbeevjn

ig's proceedings. A farmer-lookin- g man
nr Smith bad a tbic stick in hn hand

ud a menacing look in bis eye. I thought
in meant business and would go lor him.

had come to a dead standstill, and my
nnt saw bis opnortunlty. lie leap3d on

iue of the empty chairs and proceeded to
Jildresi the audience.

He leaped on one of the empty chairs.
" 'Ladiet and gentlemen,' shrieked he, 'I

im a free and enlightened citizen of ton
lorious republic, and I claim the proud
irivilejje of enjoyinj Mr. Arcemus Ward's
uecdotes. When 1 enjoy anything I hugh
ut lou 1, and when I laugh I make a noise.

1 cast no reflections on you, my fellow- -
itizen?, but it's clour to me your heads are
t o thick for Mr. Ward's stories to pane--

intfl. I' the rest of the ssnteuos was lost
in tbe confusion that followed:

'"Out with himl
'"Who is he?
'"Hi! Hi! Pitch him in the pond!
" 'Dry up!'
"And bundreJs of similar observations

rent the air. I pantomimed to Smith to
withdraw. He obeyed, and, peace bains
restored, I proceed!. This episode rather
amused me, and 1 fell into my best vein.
I told them anecdote after anecdote, story
after story, and fired off a fusilade of crisp
and biting jests. It was no use. 1 coul 1

not for tbe soul of me rouse them to any
outward expressions of appreciation or
enjoyment. Then I lelt vexed ; at last I
grew whimsically vicious in my despair
in lor a penny, in for a pound, tbouebt I.
when I suddenly stopped, and, glaring
defiantly at a certain man in tbe audieno,
i pointed at him with my index finger, and.
looking at my watcb, said:

" 'Ladies and gentlemen, for three-qu- ar

ters of an hour I have been trvincr mv
hardest to dig a laugh out of you. Up to
now 1 haven't succeeded. I don't wish to
be personal, but it that man with tbe red
hair and tbe lone ncss doesn't lauzb soon I
hall stop this solemnity and go and hang

myeu.'
"Now, mark the provincial mind." re

marked Artemu "The audience, who
had passed over some micbty fine wheezes
and a few well-crust- Joe Millers, re-

garded (his allusion to tbe man
with tbe long nose as a tremendous local
joke, which they thoroughly understood.
and they simply howled. It is trus I
oaa not calculated on tbls combined result
of audacitv and accident: but I felt that
tbe audience had had something for their
mon y, and bad not left their homes entirely
la vain.

'Ihe audience rolled out, chattering
way, and my faithful J. P. Bmi:h stood

at the door to collect opinions.
wiiatdid they seem to sayr I i,

when we got to the hotel, and were totaling
Bp the receipts.

'Sav' rnl 1 Kmirh woll I wnnlrln't
Jikj to repeat all I heard, but one man said
a? guessed you were laughing at thorn in
your cleave, and that you were a darned
ffaui, anyhow, and gently in limnted that
he next time you visited Goshen you'd

tetter have ycur life insured. Another
nan said you might b smart enouzh for
otne towns, but you wasn't up to the mark

for Goshen.1
'Eere the landlord of the Buck Joined us.

e se?mei a eood-natur- mm and I ven
tured to ask him what ho thnnchk at mv
lecture "

''W'alL'saH h mith nrnihinT nrhiinlrv.
kile a frank expression danced into his

"ou'st b.neoves. "ididn't emite iret a srio
of what you were preachin about. You
?e, I'm not muco of a hand for sLows ani

"cb like; but, by the treat United Sutas.
whn you pintei out that ar" d

rooster with a Ion? beak-w- all, I must say
JtllOWt it War tha U,t (kin. f ko.)l
w my LXa.

THE MARION RANGERS.
:

How Hark Twalu Came to Jola the Con.
federate Army,

I wa visiting in the small town
where my boyhood had been spent
Hunnibal, Marion County. Several of
us got together in a secret place by
night and formed ourselves into a mili-
tary company. One Tom Lyniiui, a
young fellow of a good deal of spirit
but of no military experience, was
mado Captain; I was made second
Lieutenant. We had no first Lieu-
tenant; I do not know why; it was long
ago. There were fifteen of us. By
the advice of an innocent connected
with the organization we called our-
selves the Marion Rangers. I do not
remember that any one found fault
with the name. I did not; I thought it
Bounded quite well. The young fellow
who proposed this title was perhaps a
fair sample of the kind of stuff we were
made of. He was young, ignorant,
good-nature- trivial,
full of romance and given to reading
heroic novels and sing forlorn love-dittie- s.

He had some pathetio little
nickel-plate- d aristocratic instincts, and
detested his name, which was Dunlap;
detested it, partly because it was nearly
as common in that region as Smith,
but mainly because it had a plebeian
sound to his ear. So he tried to enno-
ble it by writing it in this way: d'Un-ln- p.

Ihat contented his eye, but left
his ear unsatisfied, for people gave
ine new name tno samo old pro-
nunciation emphasis on the front
end of it. He then did the bravest
thing that can be imagined, a thing
to make one shiver when one remem-
bers how tho world is given to resisting
shams ana aiiections he began to
write hij namo so: d'Un Lap. And
he waited patiently through tho long
storm of mud that was flung at this
work of art, and he bad his reward at
last; for he lived to see that name ac-

cepted, and the emphasis put where he
wanted it, by people who had known
him all his life, and to whom the tribe
of Dunlaps had been as famiKar as tho
rain and tbe sunshine for forty years.
So sure of victory at last is the courage
that can wait. He said he had found,
by consulting some ancient French
chronicles, that the name was riirhtlv
and originally written d'Un Lap; and
sain that U it wero translated Into Eng-
lish it would mean Peterson; Lap, Latin
or Greek, he said, for stone or rock;
samo as the French pierre, that is to
say, Peter; d of or from; un, a or one:
hence d'Un Lap, of or from a stono or
a l'eter; mat is to say, ono who is tho
son of a stone, tho sou of a Peter Pe
terson. Our militia company were not
learned, ana toe explanation confused
them; so they called him Peterson Dun-la- p.

He proved useful to us in his way;
he named our camps for us, and he
generally struck a nam6 thut was "no
Blouch,'f as the boys said. JlAirib
Twain, in Century.

NEW YORK PAUPERS.

No Class of Workers Exempt from Abao.
lute Pauperism.

A gentleman who is connected with
a charitable organization that con-

tributed to the relief of about nine
thousand distressed people in this city
during the past year, when speaking of
tho liability of different grades of work'
ing persons to como to want, said:

"My experience shows that no class
is exempt from absolute. paupcriMm,
but it is very plain that some trades
furnish better livelihoods than others,
and that any trade is better than no
trade, unless it is the trade of seam-
stress for a woman. Thus we were
culled on to relieve 549 laborers and
only 65 carpenters, 79 'longshoremen
and 7 plumbers, and that shows, too,
the difference between trades. Among
builders we notice a striking pecu-
liarity. Relief was given to 8b paint-
ers and 26 masons and bricklayers,
while only 6 hod carriers were found
to be in need. I think this is due to
the solid front presented by the
Hod Carriers' Union. Among the
metal workers we relieved 12 brass
titters, 7 boiler makers, 23 blacksmiths,
26 machinists, 13 molders and 15 tin-
smiths. I was somewhat astonished
to find that 21 engineers were needy.
They were men trained to caro for sta-
tionary engines in marly all cases.
Horsemen seem to i,j as well off as
most wago-worker- s. We relieved 19
coachmen, 63 drivers and 23 truck driv-
ers. Tho clerks and salesmen relieved
numbered 105, but the saleswomen
numbered only 5. Against this small
number we have to place 389 seam-
stresses and 656 washers and scrubbers.
There are 34 nurses on our lists also.
The servants of the city, considering
their number, are not badly off. We
relieved 49 cooks, 64 waiters and 35
other servante. Among other trades
we supplied the wants of 41 printers,
1 press-feede- r, 2 shoe cutters, 1 trapeze
performer, 67 tailors, 1 undertaker, S

watchmakers, 1 rope maker, 5 millin-
ers, 4 paper hangers, 18 seamen and 3
photographers. The profe sions were
not exempt, for we had 5 physicians, 1

organist, 6 clergymen, 13 teachers, 4
lawyers, 4 artists and 1 editor. There
are no paupers among the reporters."

Attention is called in German
medical journals to the fact that, so
far back as 1849 the usefulness of inoc-
ulation with rabies-poiso- n, as an anti-
dote and preventive against the effects
of bites by mad dogs, was discussed in
Jahf$ Klinischen Anweisungen, in the
articles on ' Poisoning" and "Dog-Rabies- ."

Constantino llering, a puysi-cia- n

then living in Philadelphia, is
there mentioned as having actually
made use of this remedy.

A very conceited author was in the
habit of presenting autograph copies of
his works to his friends. On one occa-
sion he presented a lady, who was a
relative, a Bible as a birthday present
She asked him to write ber name in it.
He did so. inscribing the sacred vol-

ume to her as a gift "From tbe au-

thor." N. T. Ledger.
m

When a young and beautiful but
poor girl marries a rich o'i man, it
may be that she loves him truly and
sincerely, but it is all the world to an
orange that she'll never repeat the ex-

perience if she becomes a youn" widow,
uya a wise old man. Boston list, i

LATE NEWS SUMMASY.

Paelfle Coaat, KaaterN am 4 Foreign.
A man named Allison was killed by

a enowslide near Marysville, Utah.
An attempt was recently made to

assassinate Jules Verne, tho novelist.
Fire at Akron, Ohio, destroyed

property valued at nearly a million
dollars.

Nat N. Kinney shot and killed A. J.
Cogburn at Oak Grove church, Taney
county, Mo.

J. II. Wood committed suicide at
San Francisco by cutting his throat
with a razor.

Six hundred coal miners at Erie,
Colorado, have struck against a reduc-
tion of wuges.

Mrs. Queensbury and her two sons,
aged 17 and 19, wero burned to death
at Fulton, Mo.

J. T. Holland, who killed Tom Davis,
the confidence man, in New York, has
been acquitted.

Henry Moore, a sheepherder, was
shot and killed by John Warner, near
Heppner, Oregon.

The Canadian Pacific Railway depot
at Winnipeg, Manitoba, was destroyed
by fire. Loss, ? 175,000.

John Martin and Thomas Archer
were taken from jail and hanged by a
mob at Shoals, Indiana.

Almond Smith and a fireman named
Martin, were killed in a railroad acci
dent near Portland, Maine.

At Collinsville, Ky., in a dispute
over politics, John Thompson shot
and killed Amos If lglit.

Mrs. Overhart and her mother, Mrs,

Gilfallin, were murdered and robbed
of $300, near Lickingvule, Pa.

A bill has been introduced in the
Kansas Senate "to change Woodchuck
day from February 2 to February 1."

The employers at Latrobe, Pa., have
conceded to the miners' demand for
an advance in wages of 15 per cent.

Mrs. John P. Sampson and her
daughter Bertha were fatally burned
at their residence in Manchester, Va.

The census of the Northwest Terrl
tories of Canada show 23,000 whites,
20,000 Indians and 4,000 half-breed- s,

It is estimated that the value of the
corn crop of the United States is over
twice as much as that of the wheat
crop.

Mrs. Mary Seymour, wife of the late
SeymoHr, died at the res

idence of Koscoe Conklin in Utica,
N. Y.

The four soni of Wm. II. Vander-bi- lt

gave 1,000 each to the fund for
Mrs. Hancock. The total is now
$50,000.

The strike of the carpenters and
miners in New York City was success
ful, the employers granting all de--

demands.
The lighthouse on Point Escanaba,

Mich., was destroyed by hre, and Mrs
Mary E. Terry, the keeper, perished in
the names.

During the recent railroad war the
Southern Pacific lowered the rate to
$1 from Log Angeles to Kansas City,
and $7 to Chicago.

Harvard College has $4,922,393, of
which $1,903,770 is in real estate,

is in railroad bonds, and $840,- -

987 in notes and mortgages.

The U. S. Government will have to
refund $5,000,000, under the recent
decision of the Supreme Court, to im-

porters of cartoons, lillats, etc.
The wheat plant in Kansas, Mis

souri and Nebraska is reported to be
in good condition, but the acreage is
largely below that of last year.

A desperate attack was made on
natives working on the lurkish rail
ways near Vranja. Several engineers
and thirty workmen were killed.

Eight men convicted of taking part
in the London riots have been sen
tenced to penal servitude for terms
ranging from ono to hve years.

Paris green was placed in the coffee
recently served to the inmates of the
alms house at Lebanon, Pa., and
eighty persons were mado seriously ill.

Enraged at a fractious cow, Gaston
McCartney, a farmer living at La
grange, Ga., fired at the animal, missed
his aim and shot dead his mne-yea- r

old son.

J. B. Chaffee, of Color-
ado, died at Purdy, N. Y., of acute
meningitis. His remains will be in
terred at Adrian, Mich., by the side of
his wife.

At Boston the steam tug John
Tl'wlwl hpr roiler" intnMv,.....In, mwii ill (leHP.rvinrt n i.

ki

undone Take SimraonsLlver)tegu!atir,
It will remove all these feelings and max
you well.

PRODUCE MARKET,

lrtlaad.
FLOUR Per bhl. atnH.l I a.

,3.7.i(?.3.HU: others. 150to3.60.
W'liKAT l'er ctl. valley, I wt''Walla Walla, $1.1241.15.
UAltLKY Whole, 10 centl,1.07i1.10;

(round, ton. $22.50(i4.
OA'fi-Ch- oie mllliuK, 36838c: cholc

feed, hViUXSc.
. KYK-I'er- ctl. 11.0031.10.

BUCKWHEAf FLOUK-Perc- tl. $4.00.
( URN MKAI Pr M Muvm' T "8.35; white, en.60fo8.lio.
urtAL-MU- j wiiitAT Per ctl, S3.
HOMINY Per ctl, $3.76.
OATMlAL-l'erlo.3- kc.

FKAKLi BARLKY-N- o. 1, 8c; No. i, 5k;
No. 8, 6c

SPLIT PEAS-P- or lb, 4c. .
PEARL TAPlOCA-- ln boxes, ok.
fciAUO-- Per lb, Oc.
VERMICELU-P- er lb, No, 1, 1.25; No.

'BKAN Per ton, $1314.
SUOKTS-P- er ton. f 1(X17.
MIDDLINGS Per ton, 3ii.CiiOP-l'- er ton, 4Kgifci.50r
HAY Per ton, baled, a(K&7.

OIL CAKE C50.

UOPS-P- er tt, UreKon, nominal; Wash.
Ter., do.

EUGS-P- er doa, 124l4c.
BUTTEU-ferH),fa- ncv roll 26o; Inferior

grade. 13; pickled, ll12c
CUEkSE-P- er lb, Oregon, 1214c; Call-fornl-

12(UUc.
DRIED FRUITS-P- er lb, apples, quar-te-n,

sacks aud boxes, Hi; do sliced, In
sacks and boxes, ajolj: aprioou, 15c;
blackberries, l,15c; nectarines, lH4(gl4e;
peaches, halves unneeled, tl'jtUc; pears,
quarwred. 7(g; pitted cherries, 17c;
pitted plums, Calitornla, 8(910c; do Or
egon, wax; currant, wftw; dates, w
7c; flgj. Smyrna, 18 ma); California. (Vftit;
prune. Calitornla. 1&&; French. 10lj!J;
lurkUh. K7; raisins, California Lon-
don layers. 2.252.b0 box; loose M us--

caicis, fJt.o; oeeaiesa, f ID, izc; sul-
tana, 12tc

RICE China. Xn 1 A K.
$5.25; Sandwich islands. No. 1, S5.60:
uai'au,

BEANS - Per lb, pea, 2i; 8mali
whitfis, He; bayo, 2ic; lima, 3c; pink, tyo.

VEG KT AI3LES Ueeta, ft.le; cabbage,
V lb, 2c; carrots, ton, S8; cauliflower, 4
dox, fl.0tKjBl.2o; sweet potatoes, if lb,, So:
onions, 2(fe2ic; turnips, f lb, lc; spinach,

sack, 40i .60c; celery, doi, 00c
POTATOES Patotoes, new, 4tf5c; per

POULTRY-Chicke-na, V doa, spring
V wm (,o.ou; QUCKB, $3,UU
(BO.oo; jceose, $o.ouio; luriteys, W m,
noniina. lOfaillV.

HAMS Per lb, Eastern, c; Or--

BACON Per ft, Oregon aides, i7c; do

LAKD-P- er lb, Oregon, 78i; Easbsrn.
9(040C

PICKLES-P-er keg, $1.00; bbls, f
SUGAKS-Q- uot bbls: Cube, 7o; dry

granulated, 6c; one crushed, 7c; golden
c, tic

CuFFKR I'nr tti RuAmU 191. rvi.
Rica, lO&llc; Old Government J ava, 18(a)

ok; iuo, igiioac; Salvador, V(6Wc:
Mocha. SBife25; Kona. lbc

TEAS Young hyson, 26G5c; Japan,
2e(55c; Oolong. Utgtioe; Gunpowder and
Imperial, Zo&ooc

SYRUt' California rettnery la quoted
at 30c. in bbls: in kegs and
ins 35&40.

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on. l ib tins, V
dox, $1.25; oysUrs, b tins, dox, $2.25;

tint, $1.40 $ doz; lobsters,
l ib tins, ? dos, $1.00; dams, tins,
doz, $ (ftl.00; mackerel, b tins, V doz,
S.75(g 9.00; fruit, doa tins, $2.25(g3.00;

jellies, ? doz, $2.002.25: vege-
tables, f doz, $1.101.00.

HONEY-Extrac- ted, 77ic; comb, 14c
FRESH FRUIT-App- les, Oregon, new,

If box,7oc&l; bananas, bunch, $:i.604:
cranberries, Western, $11.00(12.00 If bbl:
Cape Cod, bbl, $012; Lemons, Sicily. V
hox. 5.670; Limes, If 100, $1.25; pine-
apples, V doa, $7.00; Bears, f box,
13.75(0 4.00.

olover, 14(i!15c: orchard grass, 1718c;
rye grass, lutgjuc

NUTS TnllfnrnlA almnnri. t 1IW lra

184c: Brazil, 150 lb sks, if lb, 15c; chestnuts,

175 lb Bka, tt, 14c; hickory, 1UU lb nkB,10c;
nfUllllltJi Hkfa)t liana n a To a a IJkfl fl a Ira

He; Caliloruia walnutu, f U0 lb sks, bi'S
jc.

SALT-Liverp- ool, If ton, $1519; table
in bales, per ba e. 82.50.

WOOL-East- em Oregon, spring cllp,I2J
tSiucp m; iau cup, iu($i4. valley

spring clip, 15a,17c; lambs' and fall,
13(a,loc

HIDES Dry, 1017c; wet salted, 6&7.

Han Franeine.
FLOUR Extra, $4.254.7fi If bbl; super-One- .

8.753.50.
WHEAT No. 1 shipping. $1.28JJ1.30

V ctl; No. 2, f i.i2ii.2a; Aiming, ai.uus
l.JSl'.

BARLEY No. 1 feed, $1.221.35 If ctl;
No. 2, W W: Bl.401.47 j.

OATS -- Milling and Surprint-- . $1.32i
1.40 V ctl: Feed, No. 1, $1.24&1.2j; No. 2,

$M7i(a1.20.
COltN-Sm- all yellow. $1.20(31.25 If ctl

arpe yellow, fl. 10,(91.20: large white,$1.16
(gl.20; small white, Jl.iuil.io.

KYE-SUOP- cU,

HOPS-5&-7C If lb.
HAY-Clo- ver, 101LOO If ton; alfalfa,

ilO tf'lS; wheal, J IZ.UO0JU4.WJ.
STRAW-flocfe- 80c V bale.
ON IONS--Per cU. 82.00$ 2.25.

BEANS Small white. Sl.6CKai.65 If ctl
pea. $1.501.05: pink. OOcgSl.OO; red, 00c
(a 1.00; bayos, $1.001.25; butter, $1.40
1.50; nntM.Wi.ib(a).W.

POTATOES Early rose, 3540c; river
renn, WtTv, sweet, aoowjil.

0, C. B. B. T1MK TABLE.

all Truln xorth, 9:41 A. M.
ail train south, 2:04 P. M.

fICS H0UB8, EOOENE CITY F0ST0FHCE.

,neral Delivery, from 7 a. m. to 7 P. M.
oney uraer, irein i a. m. hi o r. u,
etrinter, from 7 A. M. to 5 p. M.
luila for north close at 9:15 A. M.

iilla fur anuth close at 1J0 P. M.
hIIs for Franklin close at 7 a. h. Monday
Tnursday.
nils for Mabel close at 7 A. M. Monday and
rslay.
tils for Cartwrlght close 7 a. m . Moaday.

BOCIETIlia.

UOENE LODOK NO. 11, A. F. AND A. M
Meats first and third Wednesdays in each

nth. (

I'KNCER BUTTE LODdE NO. 9, 1. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Tueaday evening-- .

I'IMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. ft.

Meets on the second and fourm weunes- -
ys in each nioutli. s

EUGENE LODGE NO. 15. A. O. IT. W.
J Meets at Maaonlc J lull the second and
lrth Fridays in each month. M. W.

' M.OEARYPOSTNO.H.a.A.R. MEETS
at Maxonic llall thetlrst and third M

ys of each month. By order. Commander.

RDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS. MEETS

' the first and third Saturday evening at
moulo liali. iSJ order or u.

UTTE LODGE NO. 3f!7. 1. O. 0. T. MEETS
every Saturday Dlgiil in uuq renows

T EADINO 8TARBANDOFHOPE. MEETS
I J at the C. V. Church every Sunday after
uoonataJO. Visitois made welcome.

- r

Eugene City Business Directory.

BKTTMAN, O.-- Dry gools, eloUilng. (rronerios
biiq Kuunti inerriiuiiiiise, souuiwusl corner.
Willamette and Klghth streets

BOOK 8TOItK-O- ne door south of the Alitor
jioiue. a full awcK or assorted hot paiwrs,
plain and fancy.

CUAIN BHOH.-Ii(al- nni In Jewelry, watches,
eiucuaua inuaiiai insirumnniiL Wlllumctle
street, between tieveiilh and Kitcnth.

DOItniS, B. In stoves and tinware,
niimmeiie nreei, Delwven Hevenia aud
KiKlith.

FRIENDLY. 8. aler In dry goods, cloth- -

in wiu innrcuaniiiiie, Willamette
street, between Kiulith and Ninth.

OIM J. and sunfmn. Wlllam- -
sue aireet, ueiwt-e- seventh and blKhui.

HOBKS. Mp on hand flue wines, liquors,
nu I'uui n Diniuru utnitt, Willam-

ette street, between Klichth and Ninth.
HORN, CHAS. ridci and shot- -

kuu, ureren aim niuzzio loaiKirs, lor sale.
Itepalrins done in the neatest stylo and war-
ranted, rihop on Ninth street.

LUCKKY. J. and Jeweler.
CTJlllllie BUH'KOI KHM1S 111 111 11110, UlaUl- -

tie street. In KlUworlh's drug store.
McCI.AREN. JAMES-Chol- ce wines, llnnnni

knd eitrnt. Willainette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. 8. -- A fine stock of plain and
iiiuj viauiiiKoanis.

POST OKFICE-- A new stork of standard
school books Juat received at the post ottlce.

RKN31IAW & AIIUAMS-Wln- es. liquor and
ino win nuiiiny Kepi co.iatantlr on

band. The beat billiard table In town.
RHINEIIART, J. oo, slim andoarrlaRO

limiiivr. ora Kuaranieed nrat-claa- Block,
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Euicene,

W. V. HENDERSON,

HAS RESUMED PRACTICE, WITH
iu liars' brick.

Mv nnemtlnna Will hA flratUM anit aKmmm
reaHonuble.

Old patrons as well as new ones are Invited
to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

VILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
M calls day or nlirhL

OPVK-R-U- stairs In I lavs' hrieli- - nrran ho
found at K. It. Luckejr & C'o's druir atoro, Olllce
hours: 9 to 12 M 1 to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFFICE warranted.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

TjMlffhlnff AdrnlnlatAPAil fnp nnlnlnaa a..
traction of teeth.

DR. W, C. SHELBREDE,

DENTIST.
TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
1. Cottase Grove. He nvrforma all oneratlnna
In mechanical and surgical dentistry. All work
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

J ustice of the Peace.
HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- LOTS
Jki and farina. ; Collections Dromntlv at- -

lenaeu io.
ItKsiDKNfiK-Corn- er Eloventh and Illuh Sta..

EuKune City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
KUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

New and Ezprrlenred Maciasement.
:iiarges moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

BUC0K8HOB TO

Ci. Hendricks.

Having pnrchaaed the store formerly owned by
T. u. nenurioKa, 1 uiu pleasure in

Uie puhlio that I will
keep a well selouted stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

EATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
d fact oar stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing: I hope to be able
10 secure a nnerai miuro ui uio

public paliouaKe.

Call and examine our stock and prices before
purcnasing- elsewnere.

I can always be found at tha

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds of Produce
in eichange for goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb. 29, 1881

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

WUl hmrti kaap a oompleta itock of

Ladies', Misses' ail Children's Shoos!

BUTTON IIOOTN, ,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandali,
FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everythlnn In the Boot and
Hhoe line, to which I intend to devote
mjr especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- H

And guaranteed as represented, and wlk
be Bold fur the lowest prices that a good
article can be atlbrded.

.rY. Hunt.
oiiosirnoiv

Is tlio Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
W 1th new material all around. ResetUoc

old shoes f I. All warranted to
,

give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive 8bi
1 u

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOKIV,
Practical Gunsmith

CUNS, RIFLES,
FlBhlng Tackle and Materials

Sewing MaclnnesandNeedlesof All Kinds For Salt

Itcpalrlng done lh the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Famished
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite PostoflLea,

Book and Stationery Store,

Poitofflca Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receirtBf
an aaaortmeut of the beat

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portolios, Cards, Wallttt,
BLANKS. ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELE1,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
eiecuted with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Mtreet. Eugene City, Oa.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

T'lISW.A.ltli:
AND

House Furnishing Goads Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

mslior
PROPRIETOR 8.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply el

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publlo patronage sollolted

TO TIIK FARHEBSt
We will pay the highest market price for fal

cattle, Logs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. Junli

F. M. WILKINS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Braahee, Paints, Cilaaa, Oils, Leata,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

Physician PreacrlpUona Compounded.

)
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